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It is our mission to offer high-quality solutions for almost every fi eld of use as 

a partner for human/machine applications. Our core expertise lies in providing 

application-oriented advice and making available all the technologies related to 

data input. Through active research we also have technologies available now, 

which go beyond the latest standards. Our extensive product range, a complete 

package of services for individual customer solutions, our ability to access 

individual production phases and our OEM manufacturing capacity make GETT 

a central contact partner when it comes to inputting data.

Company data

Founded: in Treuen in 1996

Turnover: EUR 16.6 million

Employees:  185

Own brand:  InduKey®

Sales partners:  more than 40 (worldwide)

Key Sectors: industry, medicine

Branches: USA, China

Contact details:
Melanie Schilbach  
Gett Gerätetechnik GmbH  
Mittlerer Ring 1 
08233 Treuen

Phone: +49 37468 - 660-0
Fax: +49 37468 - 660-66
E-mail: info@gett-group.com
Web: www.gett-group.com

GETT: Your partner for professional data input solutions that are „Made in Germany“. 

PRODUCTS SERVICESTECHNOLOGIES

In its “Products” division, GETT provides an 
extensive range of data input devices, which are 
ready for use and available at any time. The range 
includes keyboards, cursor control systems, 
touch screens, decoders and functioning compo-
nents for each requirement. Extensive modifica-
tion opportunities guarantee that we can adapt 
the units to the special operating environment.

In the “Technologies” division, we make available 
the complete package of services for individuali-
sed data input systems. Ranging from operating 
components to operating panels and even complex 
apparatus engineering, we develop, design and ma-
nufacture items in line with your specifications. Our 
flexible organisation enables us to even handle en-
quiries ranging from small to large production runs.

“Services” form the heart of our third business 
division. Here we offer you access to individual 
production stages. For example, we make 
available R&D services, extensive production 
operations and the assembling of printed circuit 
boards. OEM production, which we can comple-
tely handle for you on a long-term basis, combi-
nes different services.


